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This Guaralty (rh is "Guamnty}is rnade as of }vIay 14, 1996, by Housmn oilers'

Inc" , a Texas corpo ruuoa 1;G-twutztorl, in far.or of The Spor6 Authority of The Mempolitan

Eo*cotment of X'asirville and Davidson 6unry, a public, nonprofit corporation created pusuant

to rt 
" 
T"**.o Sporu AuilPrity .dct of 1993 (t}c sSpo* Aurtotittl'

!YIINESSEIN
WHEREAS'TheMe:tm,polit'anGovcrnmentofNashvilleandDavidsonCounry

{the "Mdmplitaa Govenneil\, &e.SFo't! Ayth91ty, Guarantor and Cumberland Stadium'

i.p., 
" 

T*r,or"" limited prrncrsirip 1\iumAc*aJ, are perties ro that certain-Derclopmant

G;;;, a,.d cffectivJ as of uarci ?, 1996 (as may bc amed€d sr modified from time to

timq the {Dcvelopmen! Agnementli

WEEREAS,pursuenttJothEter'nsurdsubjccttJotheconditionsofthe
Devetopmcnt Agroement, nc'S[ns Authority- urd Cumbeclrnd have enrcrcd into &at certain

Sbdium L*ase of even oae rrercwirrr {as rnalbe amended or modified from tirnc to time' fte

'stadfumlr;os.e\;

WIIEREAS, the Development Agreernent prcvides for the delivery b; Guaranror

of a gnaranty of rire oblilations of Cumbsrtrnd undcr the Stadium L,,'n., and $te Sports

Authoritv has made it a conditioa to thc exccution and dclivery of tlre Stadium l.€asc by it that

such a g'uaranty be delivercd by Guranor; and

WHEREAS'CumberlandisarrafliliatcofGaarantor,andcrurantorwishesto
Buarantee cumberland's pay**t -a performance of its obligations under the stadium Lease;

Now,TIIEREFoR&inconsiderationoftheconsummationofthetransactions
conremplated Uy tf,e be"Aopmeni egro**t *d tlte Staiium Lease and in order to provide an

inducergenr ro rhe sports Au;;;,y ilin*t inro tlrc Sadiurn I',ease, Guz-tantor' intending o be

bound pursuant r ,i,. *r., -J iuU.|ect to the conditions of this Gurranty' hereby undertakes

anO nra*es the following guaranty to tic Sports Authority:

l. Guarantor represents and warr+rts thar therc arc vatid business purPo$es

and advantages accruing ," C*rri"iUi tl" maling of rhis Guannty and to I derived by it

ircnr-Cu*drfana'. *Iry ino the Stadium lsse- Guarzntor acknowledges thar the Sports

nr,f,"riiiit *fying upon *is C,rtity in making the decision to consurnmate the transactions

contempkted under the Sudium Ltase-

Z- Guarantor does at alt dmes unconditionally and irrevocably guarert€e to

rhe Sporu Aurhoriry (a) rhe fuu and faithful performance by curnbcrland of each.and eveoy

*u.-n"-f auty -A'oofigution to u" p"tfot*& by Curnbedaad under the terms (taking into

account the norice *O go." ;;odt t fonrt in the Stadium l*ase) of the Stadiutn L3"se and

(b) the punctu:l ana f"ff payrie"i *6* au" of each and €Very sum duc or to become due from
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Cunrberland under tle terms {t;ldng iilto account th* norice aftd gracr periods set forth in g}e

$udiunr Leasc) sf thr: SAdiurn Lease, inrcluding, but fr.ot limi&ed to" tle payme$t by Ctrrnbeds:d

*f any and all losses., direct or indirect, liabilitieS, damages, costs atd elpefts€s (tc the elltttt
recovirable unds the tcrfi$ of $e Shrdiunx l.ra54) fmrn any breac& of a represe*tadoai and

warra.ftty or cove.*a.itt by Curaberland undcr ths Stadium Lease. If Curnberla*d shal-[ fa;li [o

prform its obligations under thr: Stadium [*ast: wit]rin rfie tirae lindts ser ficrth in thr: Shdiusr

is.e qtaking inlro accaunr the rlrdcc and grace lpcri*3s set forth tficrcin) or othen'rrise qgrcsl to

irr writing bi**or Cumberlancl and th* Sports jfurfurity (or within a reasonabtrc tirne qr4rec€' no

riuch tinrJ$mi* ale se set fcfilt), thercq:orr fie tgaranry hetein conAined shall become abs*lute'

3'ThisGu:uantyilladeheff:inisanunlimitedandcontir:uingguam$'of
payrrlefil and pesformance and is, apptiealte to tl|e Stadiufft l-ease and alX amendmentsu changes,

*odifiC*tion*. *d exlensions rcqecstird fhe Stadiiurn lease as thepa:ties tiereto may-a€if{P1!pon'

lr i$ pad of, 6ua$r?t$r's egrgernent tleruifi $$t rcumhertand and the sports Authority $ray {kal

fr*fy *a,lfr*rfy w:itlFr caJh othx without notioe to $r c61lseflt of Cuararri6r afid may ffftr su€h

"rr*io" moiifr&tions and e,:{lrrlsio{tli ta C$rrbertfr$d-s represeritadonl ,*d. Yt{:* *d
*ud*ts undcr tie liEdiuEn Lease afld deal w'ift rdl related mattef,s lvithout dimirdshine; or

*ischarging to an:/ e.rtcn( Guarantcr's liabitrity hereunder'

4"ExceptashereinafterprovidedinthisFaragraph,cua:antc'rherebvq,ajlves
eU notice to rvhich it rnight other:riise Oc atiltteli by law in order rhat the gtnmnty ftcn:in should

**ti*u* in fultr force .id *fr*.L incxurding,.with-ourl lirniti*g tle geoentrity of the l-oregoirg'

notiee of any cla-"rge, rnodifi<irtion or crt;siofl of the Stadiust L,ease Or aotlce Of an)' defaiilt

ef Curnberland in p**o**c* oi payrnent thereunden It shali not be necesrary to ,3atij; tr$

becefrts s{, thi$ Guaranty against Gua"entor for the Sports Authoriff to tbn$rexlc4 frny

proceoXing *r L* or l,r qiityi g;alnst Cumberlard or talre any action tra. cflfor€ 
1T :ghts 

agfiirtst

bunrOerteiC or do anyrling-*6l t5gr make dr:mand uponi or prwidc-notice to Curnbcs'tr1fid'

* tt * ***,t p*viUeC'in tirl Srafium Lease" $rirh a copy to Guara$tcr, for specific e*mpliance

,3r payrnent or +thef indemrdty, ,5 $1s csse fluy bc"

5. Thls Cua,ranty is, and shall constitute, a direct obligation' cf Guarantot asd

shail inure ts tie bsrefir of the spcrrs ,quthority drnd thE sportJ Authoriry"s successors and

.a:signs peirnitted under thc ter'tns of the Sudium l-rase'

6" b{o delay on t}e'pafl of the Sports Authorify in exercising afiy rigttt"

powef, or remdy hercund*ili,Jl 
"p*.rit* 

as zr wailx therecf, nor shalS any single 9r fartld
l"erciL of any such, dght, po;; ar rernSy preciude arrv 9qljt tuffT ::TY: tftenxf er
,,ie exercise of any righi" power or rcn'redy hen:under, noi sSall Cuarantor's liabitity hereuuder

e* p*;*oiJ, t*e"itii tirffueed Uy a"y of *t:{ollowing,.wheth* wtttr y a]f1!!\tirantor'c
nd*l6ga oo *"r""tr Ea1 "ny 

assigo#flt of Curn6e4and"s interest undm the Stadir:ra t-,gase

unless Cuz:nberland ;s reteasJ',rrOm-liability in eonnection with Suctr assignme:rt u-nder Furticle

t3 oftleSitadium Lease or (u) *lt* **rg.t, cousolidation, c€ssadon cfbusiness, dissctution er

liquidation cf Cu*rberlalrd.

?" The obligations oi the (Suanrnror l:ereunder rhalf be indep*denrt and

anoonditional withour regard t| any circunnst nces tha! might constitute a legal or equitable
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disclurge of a surery or guarantor, exq€pt ftat, notwithstanding any other provi$ion of &is
Guranty, Guaranor shall have under this Guaranry all defenses whatsourer agaiast the Sporrs
Authoriry, oth€r ilran defcoses of Cumberland under balkruptcy, reorg3nizatiori, insolvency,
moratoriurn or simihr laws, tiat arc arrailable to Cumbcrlaad under or with respect to thc
Sadium IFe, as it is thc intent of the panies that Guaranlor shail lave the samc Iiability
hcrcunder as if Guanntor ra$er lhan Cumberland had been the pa$y to the Stadium race.
Guarantor shall be subrogatcd to all righs of Cumberland upon Guarantor's lByment or
pcrformance hereundcr of any liabiiity cr obligation on behalf of Cumb,erland,

6. If ar any time any proyision hcrcof is or becorncs inrzlid, illegd or
unenforceable in any aspect undcr lhe law ofany agplicablejuri$iction, ncitlrcr thc validity,
legality or arforebility of thc remairdng prcvisions hereof unds thc lrw af such juridiction
nor r}c validity, lryality or enforceability of such provision under lhe law of any othar
jurisdiction shall in any way be affected or irnpaircd thcrcby.

9. This Guaraaty shall terminate, and the guaranty provided hereunder shalt
have no further foroe or effect and Guaranor's obligadons hereunder shall be dischargcd on tlc
earlier of:

(a) Thc datc on which all outsundint obligadons to lie Sports Authsriry by
Cumberland under the Stadium lrase have been performed (including, without limihtion, any
obtigatioas that by their naturc would sr.uvive termination, cancellaticn or expiration of the
Sadiurn trasc) or paid in full, whclh* paid or performed by Cumberland, Guarantor or
otherwisc, and no other obligations rcmain ouutanding under the Stadium Lcacc; or

O) The date Guarantor is released from liability under this Gua.nnty pursuant
to the terms of the Development Agr€ement.

10. Thc construction and perforrnance of this Guaranty shall be govemd by
the internal laws of tie State of Tennessee,

tl. AII notices, consenc, approvals and other cotnmonications given tc any
party herelo shall bc in writing to such party at the address set forth below or ar such othcr
addrcss as such party may designate by notice to the other party hercto in accordanee with this
Paragraph ll and may be delivered pcrsonally (including delivery by private courict services.
inctuding ovemight courier delivery) or by telecopy (with a copy of such notice sent by private
courier sernicc for ovcrnight delivcry or by rcgistcred ar certified maili, or by first+lass United
Statcs rnail, postage prepaid, registctEd or certificd mail with retum rrccipr rcqucstcd, to thc
party entitled thereto, and slrajl be deemed to be duly giwn or made when receivcd:

t0r20r!5 Gqod,
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To Cuara*tor:

Hsuston Oilers, inc.
,4.€00 Post rlalc ParnLray
5 Fcst Oak Park
Suite 28&]
ll{$us!on, TX TItZV
,Attention: Miclucl li), Mcfflure
'leleccp3r NIo.: fi13} 88I-34?n

Steile Uflctrerursod
Ift,uston $ilers, Inc"
44@ Post Oak Parkuay
5 Fost Oak Fark
$uire 28St)
Houst*n,'FX ??02?
-fetempy No": (?13) 88:-3471

-fo rhe Spons Authc'rity:

The Sport* Au&oriy af The Melropclibn
Ssvemrnent of Nashrrille and Davidtion County
t S6 Metropoli tar Courthouse
Itlrshvilte" :fN 3?201i

Atterition: Chair
Telecopy f,lo.: (6lI;) 862-6[56

Capy to:

Ilirector cf I-aw of iihe Metropolitil Govcmment
?St Metropoliw Courlhous:
l,lashville, TN 3?2{}l;
1le1:copy ll{o": {615i 862-6it5z

12" The rights pntvided tl're Sports Authodty ir this Guannry are net erclusrve

cFi*y other righrs {hat snay be available to Sports A uthority under any othcr docunent or et larv

or equity"

Cuarunty
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, each of fte pa.ltiee below has executed and delivcred
this Guaranty as of t}e date frrst written above.

HOUSTON OII.ERS INC.

Presidcnt
Jr

By:

By:

THE SPORTS }'UTHORITY OF
METROPOLITAN GOVER.NMENT
NASFTVIII.E AND DAVIgSON COUNTY

Lodgc
Chair

GuEnly
htc 5
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